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-Morehead State University 
••• IN A NUTSHELL ••• 
NOVEMBER EDlnON 
~~ Enrollme~ Fall 0 1993 Fall 1994 8,899 8,697 ~ Business 925 906 
a'8 · Education & Behavioral Sci 2, 171 2,400 
f Humanities 1,808 1,743 )_ Science & Technology 1,745 1,585 
Nondegree/Undecided 2,250 2,063 
~ Credit Hours 108,339 103,921 
B FTFR 1,300 1, 139 
Fall 1994 Enrollment 
Full-time Part-time Total 
Freshman 1,968 346 2,314 
Sophomore 1,340 150 1,490 
Junior 1,247 207 1,454 
Senior 1,457 334 1,791 
Undergraduate 6,012 1,037 7,049 
Graduate 294 1,354 1,648 
Total 6,306 2,391 8,697 
NOTE: Fall 1994 data is prwllmlnary. 




Elementary Educ. (B) 577 
General Studies (A) 505 
Biology (B} 311 
Social Work (B) 259 
Bus Adm & Mngt (B) 226 
Accounting (B} 221 
Psychology (B) 203 
Jr. High/Middle Ed (B) 196 
Nursing (A) 148 
English (B) 141 
Sociology (B) 139 
Industrial Tech (B) 134 
Music Teacher Ed (B} 132 
Physical Ed Teach (8) 132 
Special Ed (B) 128 
Nursing (B) 108 




Living On Campus: 844 
Female: 473 
Male: 371 
DEGREES CONFERRED BY COLI.EGE, DEPARThlENT, AND LEVEL 
SUMMARY 
JULY l, 1993 -- JUNE 30, 1994 
BUSINBSS 
~tiag&~ca 0 71 0 71 
lllbmaticm Sci- IS 3l l 49 
M••.,-r UtMubtiag s 1S 2!J 109 
TOTAL lO 178 31 229 
IIDUCATION a: BBHA VlORAL SCIBNCBS 
Bdocalioa 
ElmDeatmy, 11...iiag & Spocial Ed.. 0 217 97 314 
~ & Sooaadmyl!d.. 0 0 
·" " a-1111., ftylical Bda.c:. & 11.--aao 0 2!J 7 36 
Pwyd>Dlo117 0 17 14 31 
SociologJ, Soc:Ml Work & Oarr. 7S 10 86 
TOTAL 333 217 SS6 
HUMANlTlBS 
Art 0 :211 9 2!J 
CommllDicaliODI 0 67 17 114 
J!apillt., Foreip I.an& & J"hilaooPay 0 rt 6 
" ~.~t&Bialary 0 100 0 100 
Muic 0 l3 4 l7 
' U.u-.ity Sbldim lS 4l 0 67 
TOTAL 
" 
279 36 340 
SCIBNCB AND TBCHNOLOGY 
AIJiaaltare & Nalanll 11.- 16 2!J 0 4S 
Biclop:al & Ea..U--lal Sci- 0 47 l 49 
a-~ .. 9 lS 0 34 
ImlutrW Echu:alica & Todmaloogr :211 61 0 81 
Malll-lia 0 lS 0 lS 
Naniag & Allied Bal Ill 100 42 0 142 
Pbylical Sci- 0 IS 0 IS 
Vocaliaaal Edllc:aticm 0 0 ll u 
TOTAL 14' 237 14 396 
SoJnz: 1994 repcru to Council m Higb.,. Educadon. 
NOIAI: Specialist degrees in Educalim induded with Muten in Educalion. 
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42 Other States 
963 
UNDERGRADUATE RETENTION RATES 
BY DEGREE SEEKING CLASSIFICATION AND 
FULL OR PART-TIME STATUS 
FALL 1993 TO FALL 1994 
2,193 1,413 64.4% NA 
Part-lime 183 92 S0.3% 
· 'rOTAL Z376""""""""1"",5""0S,,.,,.,,_.,.,.,.,,.,,,,,, ~-~ll.1.ili\~&~m1tm~~~t~~~~%\\%~~lfil~~~k1~~?J~Wf:t~~J;1t1W& 
Pull-lime 1,267 8S2 67.2% NA 
Part-time 33 11 
. TOT AL uoo=.:. . 863 ~ifi~~~J.tit!]~~~ij~~~t~~~~i~;t-~:-:r-~t.~?;~~%~:x~~~~~:~@~~~~~~~-~;.~~~ 
Full-lime 1,410 1,093 42 77.5% 79.9% 
Part-time 160 9S 12 S9.4% 64.2% 
TOT AL t.s10 ,,.,,,.,.,.1.,.,.1,,.88,,,,·.,.,,.,._,,_,,,_,,,. 
Mii11r.ii1ili8~~~-r&~t».t~•~t~Rt£1F~~~i~mt•&~WI~ 
Pull-time 1,210 946 83 7 78.2% 83.9% 
Part-time 173 96 ts SS.5% 60.8% 

















• Adja1ted Ret••tioe llatet are calnlated ••ill tlie total •Hat.r of 1atd••ll .. Oat cl111a m.9a1 Ile 
aamt.r who s nd•ac.d ••d •tt-: Pall 1994 data•• of September u . 1994. 
Fall 1994 
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